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Iten 2. Venue of the A.G.I{"
It is afunost impossible to convey through the E'u11etin
sorse
ment:crs feel about the no\r, rather vexed question of
how

.G.ii. v enlre. The tuo ]-etters -,rritten by the l,Ianageraent
Coramittee have already been published.outlini-ng the reasons
rahy they refused to call a special nrecting, anC inviti-ng
h

by membe rs.. A fer,^r lettcrs '[^,ere received shovring
conccrn at the i.'iaqage ncnt Conniit teds at t itude in not calling
a SpeciaJ- lvleeti-ng.but by no rfleans
clid a 11 the origina 1
The reason for the open neeting
requisitj-onists reply.
'was to clear the air and possibly to formulate a proposal for
tire A.C.]'I" ?he i'4anagement Comi:rittee feJ.t that it was a
raajor issue and that all nembers should be contacted through
the tsul1etj.n ancl thej-r vieus sou,-,ht (see attached forn)
conu-irent

There is, at the noment, bad fecling in the Club over
this matter and I fecJ- that f uould be an injustice on llrlr
pa.rt to try and convey the spirit of hors pcople raight
Hortever, people uho vrould like
feel about this issue.
to see the venue changed do so because they fee1 that the
present venue is restrictive
in that nembers in other parts
put
the
country
are
off
of
standin6; for thc Comraittee,
I srrggcs'L that al1 interesteci parties make ttrre effort to
attencl ihis yeart s A.' .14. and get the nattcr scrted out once
and for all.
The rrecting finally endecl by Ginger l{ickey
saying,'that it vt,as a pity that rnernbers diC qot get hot under
the coJ.J-ar aLrout the spirit of the cl-ub and such problens
It was also
as }unurail, working rareekends and cleanlinncss.
ment.ionecl that nc'hr rrerrlberrs cou]-d be nade more rvelccfli€r
See you at the A.G"i,i!
pISCOVERq

I cannot rorite, I cannot siqJ, can hardly pay l:iy Hay;
I hitctrniked up to Kesivick, arrived the othcr day.
r(eslvictr< is the placerthcy saYr for lads r^rho rvant to clirnb
On stecp crags Lry thc roadside, tttttside of openinig timc.
T'his va11ey does r3o on and or1 r I r^rondcr lJhere it goes ,
Ir11 soon find out, It11 walk rlong, me matesrll never kno
I+irst on and on, the n up and up, it goes to rireet thc sky,
And I Eo too , rly fei:t won ' t stcp, there must be reasons 1rhy
Carl?t i,rait to sec thc other side, pe,:haps Tr 11 see the sea
A cra6-rat on a morrntain top, can this be real1y me?
I never uscd my hands at all to i;et up here but stil1
The re t s sor:rctiring sort cf special on thc sunnj-t of a hi1l.
I I 1I corle up here ag'ain, yrknoro, roayi:e in ".orinter time ,
I'11 seetrr out highe'r suni:rits and big5,er hill.s to clirab.
Ancl uhen -f 've becn all round the world and sccn 'nost
.
eve ryt hirrg
To teIl the foIlcs abor-rt it,It 11 learn to rlirite and sing.
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Hut Uardens'Reports.
Langdale, Fires in trami1y {f,uarters - r,irork about

,

'

visiting
Bookings - 18/19/2o Feh.
1 /2/3
clubs
APril
18/19
oct
. Hut Conunittee, D"FIarding. J.}{ardinfl.
E.Ca16er,
D
-n.,Grace.
U.."lu -P.Cavanagh.

Brrckbarrou.Booki-ngs, 7-9 l,larch-Austrian Alpinr: Club
i5-tg Piay Caper 1v1sqtis liIC,
1 3-1 5 Jur1e - St lle 1en' sr ,l{C .
29 laay-L.IuJ-y - Clare I{arding
and PartY.
I-hlt ].it t 1e used recent 1y.
?yn Tvr"
Hiadow over front cloor replaced.
Septi& Tank not yet repaired.
.
,

Dunrnail.

bookings tatrcen for this year.
i{eu pots lplrtes/dishes delivered.

I',rany

!/o qpu .yip tr rr+c
i :
Present : 1O lviaqa6ernent Committee .teml:ers
15 Fu11 l'iembers.
2 Junior i,iembers.
The turnout rdas rrpry disappointing but a meeting did take
place and ful-1 discussiort took placb ofl troo topics:
lnpoBpia

,

:

-l

. lrJorking iJeekends
2. Venue of, A,G.l4.
Ben Carder introduced the ",/ofking -tleei<end topic by
sug6esting that it should be a conclitj-on of mernl:ership that
a1l- FuJ.l i,ferrbers take part in ldorkj-n6; Weckends. F'urther
sug6esi;ions \rere macle to the ef,fect that a surcharge be made
on al.l annual subscriptions of members not turning up or
Forie form of discount scheme for r:erabers uho did turn up.
tife l,fenbrers could have a raaintenance su::charge levied annua11y.
l:etter to choses people roith special skills
Other suggestions
instead of open invj-tations in Bulletin.,
It was gene:"a1Iy felt
that many l{er,rbe rs rlre re not taking; ar1 active part in keeping the
huts clean and often it was necessary to treat cleaning: as
rnaintenance and hawe rruorking -weekends - not to undertake qew
uqqk - but to keep huts clean, particularly
Langdale. Some
r:renibers felt that the Ftut .'Iardeq should have the job of
johs to hut residents
allotting
including'visiting
clubs
and suspendinlg r*erabers who ref,usecl .
trina1ly it 'was su.E'gested
that a tradition of r,rork I:e started imncdiately
especially
by visiting clubs - and that all rnerabers should expect to take
a hanctr in keeping huts clearl , even if they rrcre not r"egular
tri

c"i inre
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Dear' ,ilenrber,

.

First I must apologise for an "rnission in the Last Bulletin.
I neglected to publi-sh the time of tne Infornal/Open l'Ieetj-n5 in
Preston on 1st Feb:. The meeting was held at 1O-loam, Usually
meetings are held at 2-lOpm. Houever the Secretary aqd myseJ.f
did return to the I{a11 in tlre afternoon and happily no one
turned up.
29 / 1 /7 5 .
iianasement Coremit t*ee lree t ing
Present : T.I{ickey. D. Pr:ice. E,Ke1J-y. C.itillard;'D.Harding.
J.Foster. D.Ogden. B.Carter. i{.Crauford.
TE . Southnorth - g'utlet in Edit or.'
The Chairman opened the, meeting by saying that it had been
quiet
ti'ne since the J.ast meeting'and there u,as nothing pressing
a
or urgent out st andind-.

Secretaryrs Report
i{eu Gr:aduate I'Iembers. i;i.1riei11 . D.Parris}r. rr .Tr^rist .
, L & A. Atkinson. P.!,IcGuinessr
A .Dray. Ir.Gibson. S .Bo1ton.
li.Rogerson
j{ewFu11I'ferabers.R.Grimshaw.P.olDonohue.-|
.Nerrr Life l,rembers ,
P & D. Durkin'.
,:

: :
Correspondrnce :
,)
Trearsurerb Report ,

2.37
Fu11
Graduate'5b::r'
: ' 98 non Cathol,ic l'4embers.
RG Rixom (complaints of noise at ni6ht
by vis iting clubs )
S. OiBrien

-w,

Balance lviain Account f,452'30
Deposi-t Account f,225' 9 3

*,678.23

expenditure outstanding
Rates etc.
Sorne

Insurnce

b')
ANl'{q -![:, G3NEzu,L

'\

1''IJ.jTrl-{G

'r

T'here r,uill be an Annual General l,'{e.iting of the Achille
R.atti CJ.in:bing Club on Saturday the 26ttr ApriJ- 1975. Veque
to be arranged.

Agenda: 1 .
2,
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
B.

i,Iinutes of the last ivie .ting,
Ii{atters arising.
Presidcntts Report.
Chairraanrs Report
Secretary's
,
Report .
?reastrrerr s '{.eport
Hut i.Iardens I Reports.
Olect ion of merrbers t o the 1'.'{anagernent Cornrnitteo

.

Chairntan
Vacant pos.idions: Vice-Chairman'rlF"Se cret ary
Nor"rinations to he made ln writing not less than
1l+ days prior to thc A "G.l{" to the Secretary.
9 , Venue of f,uture A .0 "14s .
1O. Proposals to changes or additiorrs to Rules.
'l 1 . /Jny other business.
'

'Flerahers are reminded that that the Secretary rarrst receive
arry proposals to changes in the Rules trcfore the Z0tll,^ l{arch,
thus aJ-louing hira to give notice of any such proposals to alJ.

I,Icrabcrs,
IJ.JANTED

f-rane type

l(arrimor Baby Carrier
Contact: B. Potter,
65, t,/indle
=;iIHDtE
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Find ":nclosed the rlew lleets Card, Joh.n l+oster has
aslced mo to point out that the first mee t of the season is a.t Tyn
Tur on "^l/E 1st March 1975. ?his does not give peopl.e much
thc cards have only jr:.st Ueen madc
tirne to get organiscd
avai.lable.
lJsual1y the cards are availab1e for inclusion
';;ith the Christrnas issue of the Bulletin.

?8. $outhuortrr,
15, St Francis .L?oad,'
BLAC.rIBURI{,
Larlcs, ts82 ZTZ.

Eest vlishes,
,

Ted southroorth'

